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Dear Kinderii,

I fell in love with Kinderii the first time I step into it. I surveyed a lot of place around this area and fall in love at first
sight with Kinderii.
The environment is condusive, happy and most important to me is clean. The children was always active and full of
joy which is great.
Adam was taken care very well by the teachers. He seldom got sick, eat healthily, full of educational activities to fill up
his days and always happy.
The thing that made me touched by Kinderii is that they are very concern. Adam is a muslim so they make sure that
his need is taken care. Ms Lee was concern with us and make sure our need is fulfilled for e.g. calling me and
ensuring that he got halal food. I also like the daily log and monthly photos. That keep me updated on Adam
progress.
I would recommend Kinderii in a hearbeat to anyone. Adam had the time of his life and we will miss Kinderii very very
much.

Thank you for everything J

Adam Rayyan
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